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Introduction
Plant parasitism has evolved numerous times and in
multiple different forms among photosynthetic organisms,
including in green algae, rhodophytes, and land plants
(Musselman and Press, 1995; Feild and Brodribb, 2005;
Merckx et al., 2009; Obornı́k, 2019). The greatest biological
diversity of parasitic plants occurs among the angiosperms
that possess an organ called haustorium, which directly
connects the parasite with its host vasculature (Kuijt, 1969).
Commonly formed shortly after germination, the hausto-
rium promotes attachment and invasion of host tissues,
thus establishing an intimate structural and physiological
bridge between parasite and host (Joel, 2013). This organ
develops iteratively in a series of or physiological confirma-
tion physiological changes, allowing the parasite to achieve
optimal growth, reproduction, and to exchange nutrients
and information with its host (Jiang et al., 2007; Yoshida et
al., 2016; Clarke et al., 2019; Teixeira-Costa et al.,
2020).Despite being a highly specialized organ and a unifying
feature of several parasitic plants, haustorial parasites have
evolved 12 times among angiosperms (Barkman et al., 2007;
Naumann et al., 2013; Nickrent, 2020). The taxonomic diver-
sity of these clades accounts for accounts for only 1% of
flowering plant species, yet they represent broad variation in

growth form, host range, geographic distribution, life history,
and functionality (Figure 1 and Table 1; Heide-Jørgensen,
2008; Westwood et al., 2010). Here, we have adopted the
most recent and comprehensive taxonomic account of these
species (Nickrent, 2020; Table 1) and focus our attention on
the functional diversity of these fascinating organisms. We
also review important aspects of these plants’ life histories,
which we then use to propose an amended classification
system. Finally, we discuss peculiar cases of disjunct
geographical distributions among parasitic species in the
context of the different functional groups we propose.

ADVANCES

• Phylogenomic tools have greatly clarified the
closest free-living relatives of many parasitic
plant lineages.

• Improved understanding of parasitic plant
physiology and functional diversity have shown
great variation in photosynthetic activity both
among and within clades.
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Parasitic plant functional diversity and
classification
Numerous parasitic plant classifications have been proposed
since the 18th century, based on a range of morphological,
anatomical, and physiological features (reviewed by Schrenk,
1894). Photosynthetic modality has been the most fre-
quently used classifier, traditionally dividing parasites into
hemiparasites, and holoparasites (Musselman and Press,
1995). The first group includes species that possess chloro-
phyll and are capable of photosynthesis, while the latter
comprises parasites that lack chlorophyll and derive water,
minerals, and photoassimilates entirely from their hosts
(Westwood et al., 2010; Lambers and Oliveira, 2019). The
specific site of parasite attachment, either to the stem or
roots of host plants, has also been used as an additional
form of classification, leading researchers to often recognize
four types of parasitic plants: root versus stem hemipara-
sites, and root versus stem holoparasites (Musselman and
Press, 1995; Heide-Jørgensen, 2008). To a lesser extent, climb-
ing habit and haustorium morphology have also been

Table 1 Number of genera and species in each parasitic plant clade,
as reported by Nickrent (2020)

Parasitic Plant Lineage Number of
Genera

Number of
Species

%

Apodanthaceae (Curcubitales) 2 10 0.2
Cassytha (Laurales) 1 20 0.4
Cuscuta (Solanales) 1 215 4.4
Cynomoriaceae (Saxifragales) 1 1 0.02
Cytinaceae (Malvales) 2 12 0.23
Hydnoraceae (Piperales) 2 12 0.23
Krameriaceae (Zygophyllales) 1 23 0.5
Lennoaceae (Boraginales) 2 4 0.08
Mitrastemonaceae (Ericales) 1 2 0.04
Orobanchaceae (Lamiales) 102 2,163 43.9
Rafflesiaceae (Malpighiales) 3 36 0.7
Santalales 179 2,428 49.3
Totals 297 4,926 100

Figure 1 Parasitic plant diversity. A, Krameria bicolor (Krameriaceae). B, Castilleja mexicana (Orobanchaceae). C, Comandra umbellata
(Santalaceae, Santalales) D, Psittacanthus dichrous (Loranthaceae, Santalales). E, Cynomorium coccineum (Cynomoriaceae). F, Lennoa madrepor-
oides (Lennoaceae). G, Prosopanche caatingicola (Hydnoraceae). H, Langsdorffia hypogaea (Balanophoraceae, Santalales). I, Epifagus virginiana
(Orobanchaceae). J, C. filiformis (Lauraceae). K, C.campestris (Convolvulaceae). L, V.minimum (Santalaceae, Santalales). M, Rafflesia cantleyi
(Rafflesiaceae). N, Bdallophytum americanum (Cytinaceae). O, Pilostyles blanchetii (Apodanthaceae). P, Mitrastemon matudae
(Mitrastemonaceae). All photos by L. Teixeira-Costa, except A and N (M.H. Sandoval), E (R.G. Albaladejo), G (R. Machado), and M (C.C. Davis).
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recognized as useful features to classify parasitic angiosperm
diversity (Schrenk, 1894).

These physiological and morphological attributes have
also formed the basis for the taxonomic classification of par-
asitic plants prior to the widespread application of molecu-
lar phylogenetics. For instance, nearly all stem hemiparasites
were previously grouped in the single large family,
Loranthaceae (Engler, 1889; Kuijt, 1969). Today, this parasitic
growth form is understood to have evolved 5 times inde-
pendently within three different families, that is,
Loranthaceae, Misodendraceae, and Santalaceae sensu lato
(Vidal-Russell and Nickrent, 2008; The Angiosperm
Phylogeny Group, 2016). Among root parasites, species
currently placed in Orobanchaceae were previously assigned
to Scrophulariaceae or Orobanchaceae, dividing a contin-
uum of photosynthetic ability and host dependency
(Boeshore, 1920; Wolfe and DePamphilis, 1998; Wolfe et al.,
2005). Perhaps, the most extreme example of how or physi-
ological confirmation functional characteristics have guided
taxonomy is exemplified by the classification of Rafflesiales
or Rafflesiaceae (Nickrent, 2002; Nickrent et al., 2004;
Nikolov and Davis, 2017). Members of these clades show ex-
tremely reduced vegetative morphology and are only visible
outside the host body during reproduction. This peculiar life
form was used as an important morphological classifier since
the comprehensive work by Unger (1840) strongly influenc-
ing the taxonomy of these plants for more than a century.
Recent advances in molecular phylogenetics, however, have
shown species previously grouped in the Rafflesiaceae to
belong to at least four distinct clades with independent evo-
lutionary origins (The Angiosperm Phylogeny Group, 2003;
Nickrent et al., 2004; Barkman et al., 2007; Nikolov and
Davis, 2017).

These examples highlight the challenges of classifying para-
sitic plants, and despite significant progress regarding their
taxonomic circumscriptions (Nickrent, 2020), their func-
tional classification remains overly simplistic. For example,
certain species of Cuscuta are commonly described as hemi-
parasitic to holoparasitic, thus defying easy classification.
While many species in this genus possess chlorophyll and
are thus described as hemiparasitic (MacLeod, 1963;
Choudhury and Sahu, 1999; Revill et al., 2015), even the
most photosynthetically active taxa derive up to 99% of
their photoassimilates from their hosts (Jeschke et al., 1994b;
Hibberd et al., 1998; Clayson et al., 2014), presumably via
direct parasite–host phloem connections (Haupt et al., 2001;
Birschwilks et al., 2006). In this context, classifiers such as xy-
lem- and phloem-feeder have been proposed as more infor-
mative alternatives to hemiparasite and holoparasite (Irving
and Cameron, 2009). Regardless of photosynthetic capacity,
all haustorial parasitic plants establish functional connec-
tions with their hosts’ xylem (Kuijt, 1969; Teixeira-Costa,
2021). Species with low to null photosynthetic capacity have
been generally hypothesized to additionally withdraw
nutrients directly from the host phloem. These would be
classified as phloem feeders, while others exclusively

connected to the host xylem would be termed xylem
feeders (Irving and Cameron, 2009).

In addition to addressing the issue of Cuscuta species, this
classification system is also particularly useful for the inter-
pretation of photosynthetically efficient parasites, including
several Santalales and Orobanchaceae species, which derive
over 50% of their carbon from their hosts exclusively via xy-
lem connections (Marshall and Ehleringer, 1990; Cechin and
Press, 1993a; Richter et al., 1995; Tennakoon and Pate, 1996;
T�e�sitel et al., 2011). However, the determination of parasitic
plants as predominantly phloem-feeders represents a com-
plex task, which has been detailed for only a few species.
While this term can be easily applied to species such as
Orobanche cernua Loefl. (Orobanchaceae), which rely almost
exclusively on host phloem for both carbon and mineral
nutrition (Hibberd et al., 1999), it might not be suitable to
classify holoparasites that tap into the host phloem only
late in their development, such as Rafflesia and Pilostyles
species (Teixeira-Costa et al., 2021). Furthermore,
morphological and/or physiological confirmation of para-
site–host phloem connections has only been obtained for
some Apodanthaceae, Balanophoraceae, Cynomoriaceae,
Cuscuta, Orobanchaceae, and Rafflesiaceae species (Jeschke
et al., 1994a; Hsiao et al., 1995; Hibberd et al., 1999; Fahmy
and Hassan, 2020; Teixeira-Costa et al., 2021). In
Hydnoraceae, Lennoaceae, and certain Balanophoraceae
species, all of which lack chlorophyll, connection to the host
phloem has not been detected (Kuijt, 1967; Hsiao et al.,
1993; Tennakoon et al., 2007).

Considering these complexities and uncertainties, a more
practical functional classification of parasitic plant diversity
is needed. Moreover, such a classification needs to be recon-
ciled against our understanding of the taxonomy and phy-
logeny of these plants (Nickrent, 2020). Along these lines,
T�e�sitel (2016) combined traditionally used functional and
morphological characteristics, such as photosynthetic capac-
ity, connection to the host phloem, and location of hausto-
ria on the host, with other aspects, such as mode of
germination, growth form, and apical versus lateral hausto-
rium. His analyses resulted in the recognition of four func-
tional groups: root hemiparasites, stem parasites, root
holoparasites, and endoparasites (T�e�sitel, 2016). This classifi-
cation is especially suitable when characterizing the broad
diversity of parasitic angiosperms. However, some adjust-
ments to this framework are required to resolve inconsisten-
cies and to better reflect our current understanding of the
or physiological confirmation physiological nature of these
symbioses.

For instance, T�e�sitel placed Mitrastemonaceae in his root
holoparasite category. Instead, they are better classified as
endoparasites (Watanabe, 1936), given that these species
grow entirely within their host during most of their life cy-
cle. The genus Phacellaria (Santalaceae), on the other hand,
was originally classified by T�e�sitel (2016) as an endoparasite.
However, species in this genus are not fully endophytic at
maturity, indicating they are better classified as mistletoes
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(Danser, 1939; Kuijt, 2015). Other inconsistencies and lack of
information regarding phloem connections and germination
modality of species could have biased T�e�sitel’s (2016) cir-
cumscription, especially regarding endoparasites and root
holoparasites. Finally, the combination of Cassytha, Cuscuta,
and mistletoe species in a single group (stem parasites, sensu
T�e�sitel 2016) clouds important differences regarding the life
history and evolution of these plants.

In this context, we improve upon T�e�sitel’s (2016) classi-
fication by using pivotal stages in the life cycle of parasitic
plants as classifiers. Such pivotal stages are related to ma-
jor shifts in the evolution of these plants, including the
form and site of seed germination, the development of
apical or lateral haustoria, and the extent of autonomous
growth. While these characteristics have been partially in-
cluded in other classification systems (Unger, 1840;
Johow, 1891; Schrenk, 1894; T�e�sitel, 2016), we believe that
a classification based entirely on life history could reduce
artificialities inherently associated with classifying biologi-
cal diversity into discrete groups (Irving and Cameron,
2009). Moreover, parasite species can display variations in
photosynthesis efficiency and capacity at different devel-
opmental stages, nutrient availability conditions, or when
infesting different hosts (Hull and Leonard, 1964a; Cechin
and Press, 1993b; Lambers and Oliveira, 2019). Thus, a
classification system that is not centered around photo-
synthetic activity is potentially more stable and may be
useful to compare parasitic plant functionality, evolution,
and life histories more broadly. Here we recognize five
functional groups of parasitic plants (Table 2) to be dis-
cussed below: euphytoid parasites (Figure 2A); mistletoes
(Figure 2B); parasitic vines (Figure 2C); obligate root para-
sites (Figure 2D); and endoparasites (Figure 2E). In the fol-
lowing sections, we elaborate on the general life cycle of
parasitic plants, define each functional group in detail,
and explore pivotal stages in the development of species
classified into these groups.

General life history
The general life cycle of parasitic plants can be divided into
three stages centered around haustorium development.
Each stage can be further subdivided into discrete phases.
The early stage, prior to host attachment, begins with seed
germination phase and ends with host plant localization.
The intermediate stage corresponds to the process of haus-
torium development, which involves initiation, intrusive, and
conductive phases. The final stage, which follows the estab-
lishment of host–parasite vascular connections, includes
most of the remaining phases of plant development and re-
production. The length of each stage, and in some cases
even the absence of certain phases, varies according to
functional characteristics of different parasitic species.

Over 50% of all haustorial parasite species have tradition-
ally been classified as hemiparasites (Westwood et al., 2010).
Most of those that germinate on the ground, such as
Nuytsia floribunda (Labill.) R. Br. ex G. Don (Loranthaceae),
Krameria lanceolata Torr. (Krameriaceae), and Escobedia
grandiflora (L.f.) Kuntze (Orobanchaceae), often maintain a
phase of independent growth beyond radicle elongation
during at least the first weeks of their life cycle (Grieve,
1975; Musselman, 1977; Cardona-Medina and Muriel Ruiz,
2015). Indeed, some hemiparasites in the Orobanchaceae
and Santalales can be cultivated entirely without a host,
although such facultative behavior is unlikely to occur
widely in natural settings (Heide-Jørgensen, 2013). On the
other hand, hemiparasites that germinate directly upon host
stems and branches (i.e. aerial germination), such as Viscum
album L. (Santalaceae), can grow independently only for a
short duration, even when cultivated in a laboratory (Sallé,
1983). Likewise, in those parasites that germinate on the
ground but form only a rudimentary root system, parasitiz-
ing the stems of their hosts (e.g. Cassytha [Lauraceae] and
Cuscuta [Convolvulaceae]), independent growth is restricted
to only one or 2 weeks (McLuckie, 1924; Truscott, 1966;
Sherman et al., 2008).

Table 2 Number of parasitic species per clade (as reported by Nickrent 2020), further subdivided according to five functional groups

Parasitic Plant Lineages Number of Species Totals

Euphytoid Parasites Mistletoes Parasitic Vines Obligate Root Parasites Endoparasites

Apodanthaceae – – – – 10 10
Cassytha – – 20 – – 20
Cuscuta – – 215 – – 215
Cynomoriaceae – – – 1 – 1
Cytinaceae – – – 12 12
Hydnoraceae – – – 12 – 12
Krameriaceae 23 – – – 23
Lennoaceae – – 4 – 4
Mitrastemonaceae – – – 2 2
Orobanchaceae 1,833 – – 309 – 2,142
Rafflesiaceae – – 36 36
Santalales 613 1,647 – 45 18 2,323
Total, n (%) 2,469 (51.4) 1,647 (34.3) 235 (5.0) 371 (7.7) 78 (1.6) 4,800

Orobanchaceae and Santalales also contain nonparasitic species, which are not included in this table (see Tables 3 and 4 below).
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Figure 2 Parasitic plant classification by functional groups. A, Euphytoid parasites. B, Mistletoes. C, Parasitic vines. D, Obligate root parasites.
E, Endoparasites. H, host; Hr, host root; Hs, host stem; P, parasite; Pt, parasite tuber; th, terminal haustorium; circles, lateral haustoria; dashed
circle, parasite flower bud; arrow heads, parasite stems; arrow, endophytic tissue; asterisk, seedling with epicotyl abortion. All photos by
L. Teixeira-Costa, except P. caatingola (R. Machado) and R. lowii (C.C. Davis). Scale bars: 2 cm.
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Holoparasites, on the other hand, initially rely exclusively
on the nutrients in their often-reduced endosperm until a
connection with a suitable host is established (Heide-
Jørgensen, 2008). For this reason, an independent growth
phase is virtually absent from their life cycle. Furthermore,
many holoparasites also coordinate their seed germination
only in the presence of a nearby host, which increases the
chance of seedling germination and establishment. This is
observed in many Orobanchaceae, such as Orobanche and
Phelipanche species, which require host-derived germination
stimulants (de Cuyper et al., 2017; Waters et al., 2017).
A similar form of germination, dependent on host-
derived stimulants, has been hypothesized for other root
holoparasites. It is noteworthy that a few hemiparasites,
such as Striga species (Orobanchaceae), have an early devel-
opment that closely resembles that of holoparasites (Spallek
et al., 2013).

Upon germination, many parasites are able to actively
locate a suitable host. This is most clearly documented in
the genus Cuscuta (Convolvulaceae), in which species grow
toward their hosts in response to chemical and/or light
quality cues (Runyon et al., 2006; Yoshida and Shirasu, 2009;
Furuhashi et al., 2011; Johnson et al., 2016). Mistletoes have
also been shown to interact with host-derived chemical
cues that could guide initial growth (Rödl and Ward,
2002; Randle et al., 2018). Similar observations have been
made in Striga hermonthica (Delile) Benth.
(Orobanchaceae), although a specific signaling pathway or
mechanism has yet to be identified in this species
(Yoshida and Shirasu, 2009; Clarke et al., 2019). Little
information is available for other root parasites. These
general observations highlight the broad diversity of life
histories exhibited by parasitic plants and introduce some
pivotal stages in the life cycle, which we will further ex-
pand in the subsequent sections.

Euphytoid parasites
Parasitic plants that are capable of photosynthesis and infest
the underground system of their hosts are classified here as
euphytoid parasites. The term euphytoid, meaning
“resembling true (non-parasitic) plants,” comes from the
classification proposed by Johow (1891), which was based
mostly on photosynthetic capacity and site of seed germina-
tion. Here, we have chosen to use this term to highlight the
ability of plants in this group to sustain independent growth
for a few days or weeks prior to host localization (Figure 3).
The term also suggests that, similar to nonparasitic plants,
euphytoid parasites possess regular photosynthesis and ger-
minate in the ground without the need for host-derived sig-
nals (Baskin and Baskin, 2014). These characteristics have
been frequently used to classify these plants as facultative
parasites, suggesting they could complete their life cycle
without infesting another plant (Westwood et al., 2010).
Considering facultative behavior is unlikely to occur in na-
ture and that many of these plants require a host even in
laboratory settings (Simpson, 1989; Heide-Jørgensen, 2013;

Cardona-Medina and Muriel Ruiz, 2015; Kuijt, 2015), we
have opted to not use this term.

In addition to the features described above, euphytoid
parasites form a type of haustorium that develops as lateral
extensions from young or adventitious roots (Heide-
Jørgensen, 2013). Due to their position, lateral haustoria do
not terminate root growth, thus allowing the formation of
multiple lateral haustoria by a single parasite
(Bandaranayake and Yoder, 2013). Furthermore, mainte-
nance of apical root growth allows euphytoid parasites to
expand their root system and infest multiple hosts at the
same time, which often improves overall parasite growth
and biomass (Marvier, 1998; Sandner and Matthies, 2018).
This set of characteristics is present in all Krameriaceae
(Table 2), most Orobanchaceae (Table 3), and in six families
within Santalales (Table 4). Species in these clades display
various life histories, ranging from annual and perennial
herbs to shrubs and large trees.

Following germination, euphytoid parasites can emerge
above ground and start photosynthesizing even before form-
ing haustoria. When a potential host root is located, the
process of haustorium development begins. This is stimu-
lated by physical and/or chemical cues required for hausto-
rium initiation (Heide-Jørgensen, 2008; but see Xiang et al.,
2018). In species of Krameriaceae and Santalales, physical
contact with a host root stimulates the formation of a man-
tle, which provides mechanical anchorage during host pene-
tration (Toth and Kuijt, 1977; Brokamp et al., 2012; Teixeira-
Costa et al., 2020). In most Orobanchaceae, host-derived
haustorium-inducing factors promote the development of
haustorial hairs, which are modified root hairs that facilitate
host root attachment by the parasite (Baird and Riopel,
1985; Heide-Jørgensen and Kuijt, 1995; Cui et al., 2016).
Some Orobanchaceae may also form a type of attachment
mantle via fusion of haustorial hairs (Weber, 1976; Kuijt,
1977).

Once the attachment is established, the parasite begins
penetrating host tissues, often disrupting the host vascular
organization due to the proliferation of parasitic tissue
within the host body (Pérez-de-Luque, 2013; Wakatake et
al., 2018). Xylem connections are formed at the host–para-
site interface (Musselman and Dickison, 1975; Pate et al.,
1990; Brokamp et al., 2012). In euphytoid Orobanchaceae,
this process has been shown to be largely mediated by
auxin (Wakatake et al., 2020). In all cases, the formation of
host–parasite vascular connections marks the beginning of
the conductive phase and the exchange of substances be-
tween the two plants, thus permitting the continuation of
the parasite’s life cycle (Figure 3). Host resistance against
haustorium penetration and/or establishment of vascular
connections are known to cause severe reduction or death
of the parasite (Cameron et al., 2006; Rispail et al., 2006).

Mistletoes
Mistletoes are shrubby plants with seeds that germinate au-
tonomously and directly upon the branches of their hosts
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(Lamont, 1983; Aukema, 2003). Although photosynthetic ca-
pacity is reduced in certain species, such as those in the ge-
nus Arceuthobium (Santalaceae; Hull and Leonard, 1964a,
1964b), all mistletoes are capable of photosynthetic activity
to some extent. Compared to the soil microenvironment,
germination in aerial locations pose a greater risk of seed
dislodgement, exposure, and predation, thus requiring a pre-
cise set of adaptations for survival (Lamont, 1983). One key
adaptation along these lines is the development of a termi-
nal haustorium, which originates from the embryo root
apex (Fineran, 2001). This “revolutionary step in parasitic
plant evolution” (Heide-Jørgensen, 2008) allows the parasite
increased agility to access its host water supply, while also
establishing a stronger mechanical connection to the host

stem (Fineran, 2001). Because the terminal haustorium is
differentiated at the radicle tip, thus terminating root apical
meristem cells, no further growth of the primary root
occurs.

Following the APG IV (2016) classification, mistletoes be-
long to three closely related families: Loranthaceae,
Misodendraceae, and Santalaceae. The monotypic
Misodendraceae are remarkably different from other mistle-
toes. Its members are wind-dispersed, deciduous, and exhibit
high host specificity, exclusively parasitizing species of trees
in the southern hemisphere genus Nothofagus (Fagaceae;
Vidal-Russell and Premoli, 2015; Glatzel et al., 2017).
Santalaceae includes three independently evolved mistletoe
clades, with varying degrees of host specificity (Vidal-Russell

Figure 3 Schematic of the main phases in the life cycle of euphytoid parasites. Two types of haustorium are represented in the initiation and in-
trusive phases, indicating species with (left-hand side) and without (right-hand side) haustorium hairs; both have a similar appearance during the
conductive phase.
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and Nickrent, 2008). These members include three genera
most commonly reported to cause severe damage in horti-
culture and forestry: Arceuthobium, Phoradendron, and
Viscum (Hawksworth, 1983; Watson et al., 2020). Finally,
Loranthaceae includes the greatest number of mistletoe
species (Table 4), and exhibit complex developmental trajec-
tories related to the evolution of a variety of haustorium
morphologies within the family (Wilson and Calvin, 2006;
Teixeira-Costa et al., 2020).

In mistletoes, hypocotyl elongation quickly leads to
physical contact with the host stem, which stimulates
haustorium initiation from the radicle tip (Lamont, 1983;
Figure 4). The subsequent developmental step is the formation
of a holdfast, a dome-shaped structure that secures
attachment of the parasite to the host branch (Sallé, 1983).
The borders of the holdfast frequently enlarge to form a

mantle similar to that of root hemiparasites, which also helps
prevent a separation between mistletoe and host during the
intrusive phase (Heide-Jørgensen, 2008). Development of the
terminal haustorium is a crucial step in the mistletoe life cycle.
While parasites that only form lateral haustoria can attempt
multiple host connections simultaneously, mistletoe growth
depends entirely on the successful development of a terminal
haustorium. Once a vascular connection has been established
between host and parasite, thus securing water and nutrient
availability, the mistletoe shoot will then emerge from the
seed and development proceeds (Figure 4). This delayed shoot
emergence prevents the parasite from transpiring excessively
prior to securing a water source (Fineran, 2001). Following the
complete establishment of a terminal haustorium, several mis-
tletoe species may additionally form lateral haustoria (Calvin
and Wilson, 2006; Teixeira-Costa et al., 2020).

Table 3 Number of genera and species in each Orobanchaceae tribe (as reported by Nickrent 2020), further subdivided according to functional
groups, including nonparasitic species

Tribes Functional Group No. of Genera No. of Species Total

Brandisia Group Euphytoid parasites 1 11 85% (77 genera; 1,833 species)
Buchnereae 34 352
Cymbarieae 5 15
Pedicularideae 21 1,033
Pterygiella group 3 9
Rhinantheae 13 413
Buchnereae Obligate root parasites 6 61 14.3% (22 genera; 309 species)
Orobancheae 15 243
Rhinantheae 1 5
Lindenbergieae Nonparasites 1 7 0.7% (3 genera; 15 species)
Rehmannieae 2 8
Total 102 2,157 102 genera; 2,157 species

Rhinantheae and Buchnereae appear in the table twice because they include both euphytoid and obligate root parasites.

Table 4 Number of genera and species (as reported by Nickrent 2020) in each Santalales family (sensu APG 2016), further subdivided according
to functional groups, including species that are nonparasitic and those for which trophic condition has not yet been established

Family Functional Group No. of Genera No. of Species Total

Loranthaceae Mistletoes 70 1,016 67.9% (83 genera; 1,647 species)
Misodendraceae 1 8
Santalaceae 12 623
Olacaceae Euphytoid parasites 3 59 25.3% (54 genera; 613 species)
Opiliaceae 11 36
Loranthaceae 3 3
Santalaceae 30 468
Schoepfiaceae 3 34
Ximeniaceae 4 13
Coulaceae Nonparasites 3 3 2.9% (13 genera; 71 species)
Erythropalaceae 3 36
Octoknemaceae 1 14
Strombosiaceae 6 18
Balanophoraceae Obligate root parasites 17 45 1.8% (17 genera; 45 species)
Aptandraceae Trophic mode unknown 8 34 1.4% (8 genera; 38 species)
Loranthaceae Endoparasites 1 1 0.7% (3 genera; 18 species)
Santalaceae 2 17
Total 179 2,428 179 genera; 2,432 species

Loranthaceae and Santalaceae appear 3 times in the table as they include mistletoes, euphytoid parasites, and endoparasites.
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Parasitic vines
In contrast to mistletoes, parasitic vines, that is, Cassytha
and Cuscuta species, have seeds that germinate autono-
mously on the ground, forming a rudimentary and short-
lived root system (McLuckie, 1924; Truscott, 1966). The
functionality of these roots with respect to water uptake is
not well understood and conflicting results have been
reported (Sherman et al., 2008; Behdarvandi et al., 2014).
Regardless, the underground system characteristic of para-
sitic vines provides physical support and anchorage to the
soil during their brief, free-living growth phase (Kuijt, 1969).
Once a host is located, multiple lateral haustoria form
quickly, allowing these parasites to be established on multi-
ple hosts simultaneously. In contrast to euphytoid parasites,
the lateral haustoria of parasitic vines originate from the
stems that coil around their host. No terminal haustorium
develops.

Cassytha and Cuscuta species have long been considered
vines in the traditional sense due to their climbing habit
and tendril-like appendages (Johow, 1891; Heide-Jørgensen,
2008; Bowling and Vaughn, 2009). Indeed, the process of
host localization in these plants is facilitated by the twining
of their stem and tendril-like appendages, which eventually
latch onto a suitable host and coil around it (Figure 5). In
Cuscuta, directional growth toward host plants is often ob-
served in response to far-red light and host-derived volatiles
(Orr et al., 1996; Runyon et al., 2006; Furuhashi et al., 2011;
Johnson et al., 2016). Light quality also stimulates coiling be-
havior in Cuscuta, which further stimulates holdfast forma-
tion and haustorium initiation (Furuhashi et al., 1995; Tada
et al., 1996). Cassytha species are assumed to behave simi-
larly but are less well characterized (Heide-Jørgensen, 2008).

Upon penetration, Cassytha vines develop a haustorium
similar to other parasites, initially composed of parenchyma

Figure 4 Schematic of the main phases in the life cycle of mistletoes. Haustorium initiation is characterized by the formation of a holdfast (white
rectangle). Representation the intrusive and conductive phases focus on parasite development at the interface with the host.
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cells, which later differentiate into vessel elements
(Abubacker et al., 2005). Cuscuta species, on the other hand,
form an alternative type of tissue, known as searching
hyphae (Kuijt, 1977). These searching hyphae grow as single
cells via tip elongation, which resemble pollen tubes or fun-
gal hyphae (Vaughn, 2003). As development progresses,
searching hyphae are converted to specialized xylem and
phloem hyphae (Figure 5), forming vascular connections
with the host xylem and phloem conductive cells, respec-
tively (Vaughn, 2006). In addition to their similar life
histories, Cassytha and Cuscuta species are strikingly similar
morphologically, bearing twining stems, small flowers, scaly
leaves, and often refractory seeds. They represent a quintes-
sential example of convergent evolution (Kuijt, 1969).

It is noteworthy that a few Orobanchaceae and Santalales
species have also been described as twining or vine-like
plants (Boodle, 1913; Der and Nickrent, 2008). However,
these plants do not fit our classification of parasitic vines
due to differences among key stages in their life cycles.
Buttonia species (Orobanchaceae), for instance, parasitize
the roots, and not the aerial organs of host plants (Boodle,
1913). This difference indicates that, opposed to the short-
lived roots of Cassytha and Cuscuta, Buttonia species have a
perennial root system from which lateral haustoria are
formed. Consequently, Buttonia species are likely to grow in-
dependently for longer than Cassytha and Cuscuta, which in
turn provides these climbing Orobanchaceae plants with
more time to localize a suitable host. In the case of stem

Figure 5 Schematic of the main phases in the life cycle of parasitic vines. Note the difference in the intrusive and conductive phases between
the two represented genera. Cuscuta (yellow) forms searching and conducting hypha (multiple yellow projections inside the host stem), which
will connect to the host xylem (red wedges) and phloem (blue rounded rectangles). Cassytha (green) forms a typical parenchymatic endophyte
(singular green projection inside the host stem).
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parasitic vine species in the Santalales, also referred to as
dendroparasites (Der and Nickrent, 2008; Vidal-Russell
and Nickrent, 2008), germination is aerial and followed by
the development of a terminal haustorium and aerial germi-
nation, leading to a more suitable classification of these
plants as mistletoes (Macklin and Parnell, 2002).

Obligate root parasites
Parasites that germinate underground, often in response to
host-derived chemicals, and infest the root systems of their
hosts are classified here as obligate root parasites. Although
all haustorial parasites observed in nature depend on vascu-
lar connections established with a host (Heide-Jørgensen,
2013), the terminology chosen for this functional group
highlights that these parasites are entirely dependent upon
their hosts from the earliest stages in their development.
This early dependency contrasts to both what is observed
in euphytoid parasites and parasitic vines, which can sus-
tain independent growth for a few weeks (McLuckie,
1924; Truscott, 1966; Heide-Jørgensen, 2008), and what
occurs in mistletoes, which bear green hypocotyls hypoth-
esized to provide carbon to the developing parasite
(Williams, 1963; Room, 1973; Lamont and Perry, 1977;
Lichter and Berry, 1991). Obligate root parasites, on the
other hand, have small seeds ranging from 0.2 to 2 mm
that contain little endosperm the plant can rely on prior
to host attachment (Weddell, 1860; Hansen, 1980;
Yatskievych and Mason Jr., 1986; Musselman and Visser,
1989; Joel and Bar, 2013). Furthermore, most species clas-
sified here as obligate root parasites are devoid of chloro-
phyll. The ones that are able to photosynthesize, such as
Striga spp., do so at low rates and only late in their life cy-
cle (Press et al., 1987).

Indeed, most obligate root parasites grow underground
during prolong periods of time, with only their flowers/
inflorescences emerging aerially from the soil (Heide-
Jørgensen, 2008). In Striga species (Orobanchaceae),
leafy stems are also formed from the tuberous, under-
ground haustorium. Among parasites in this functional
group, all members of Orobanchaceae (Table 3) and
Balanophoraceae (Table 4) possess a terminal haustorium
(Holzapfel, 2001; Joel, 2013). These plants can also develop
additional lateral haustoria following terminal haustorium
establishment (Attawi and Weber, 1980; Hansen, 2015).
On the other hand, Cynomoriaceae, Hydnoraceae, and
Lennoaceae species (Table 2) form only lateral haustoria
(Kuijt, 1966; Musselman and Visser, 1989; Fahmy and
Hassan, 2020). Germination and initial contact to the host
root, however, remain poorly understood for species in
these three families (Heide-Jørgensen, 2008; Fahmy and
Hassan, 2020). In Hydnora triceps Drege and E. Mey.
(Hydnoraceae), germination was shown to occur only in
the presence of host-specific root exudates (Bolin et al.,
2009). In Orobanchaceae, germination of obligate root par-
asites has been extensively documented to be dependent

on host-derived chemicals (de Cuyper et al., 2017; Waters
et al., 2017).

Host plant localization by obligate root parasites is often
achieved by chemotropic growth of the radicle toward the
host root (Figure 6; Ecroyd, 1996; Holzapfel, 2001; Joel and
Bar, 2013; Clarke et al., 2019). Such directional growth is
likely to accelerate the establishment of vascular connec-
tions to a suitable host. These are crucial steps for the sur-
vival of obligate root parasites, as they will otherwise die as
soon as the endosperm is depleted (Heide-Jørgensen, 2008).
Once the parasite reaches a host root, species with exclu-
sively lateral haustoria will develop protuberances or lateral
structures that facilitate host attachment (Figure 6). In those
that develop a terminal haustorium, the tip of the radicle
expands rapidly and haustorium differentiation begins
(Figure 6). In most Orobanchaceae, this process is strongly
dependent on the presence of haustorium-inducing factors,
especially during the development of the terminal hausto-
rium (Bandaranayake and Yoder, 2013). As haustorium de-
velopment proceeds, a peculiar interface is formed between
the two plants, characterized by an intensive and visually
chaotic mixture of parasite and host tissues (Figure 6). For
many obligate root parasites, distinguishing host from
parasite tissues at this juncture can be quite difficult as has
been well demonstrated in several members of the
Balanophoraceae (Shivamurthy et al., 1981; Mauseth et al.,
1992; Hsiao et al., 1993, 1994).

Endoparasites
Endoparasites represent the most extreme and derived
category of plant parasitism. Their vegetative body is re-
duced to a mycelial-like strand of cells embedded within
their host roots or stems. The only organs of endoparasites
to appear externally to the host are their inflorescences/
flowers and fruits (Mauseth, 1990; Meijer and Veldkamp,
1993; Nikolov et al., 2014). Despite this peculiar life form,
which is associated with a series of developmental adapta-
tions, a precise definition of endoparasites as a functional
group has escaped previous classifications. Unger (1840) de-
fined this group as “parasites that arise directly above the
wooden body of a host and anastomose their vascular
system with that of the nutrient plant.” However, modern
understanding of haustorium development and anatomy
has shown that grafting between parasite and host vascular
systems is the norm for species in all functional groups
(Kuijt, 1977; Melnyk, 2017; Teixeira-Costa, 2021). More re-
cently, T�e�sitel (2016) distinguished plants in this functional
group by “the dominance of an endophytic stage in their
life cycle.” Despite being more accurate, this definition
also applies to a few other haustorial parasitic plants, thus
requiring further refinement.

Here, we define endoparasites as species with a life cycle
marked by the combination of three pivotal stages: ab-
sence of autonomous growth related to abortion of the
epicotyl (embryonic shoot apex); vegetative body develop-
ment restricted to endophyte; and exophyte exclusively
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formed by reproductive structures (Figure 7). This peculiar
life cycle is characteristic of Apodanthaceae, Cytinaceae,
Mitrastemonaceae, Rafflesiaceae (Table 2), and a few mem-
bers of Santalales (Table 4), such as Tristerix aphyllus
(Loranthaceae), Viscum minimum (Santalaceae), and
Arceuthobium species (Santalaceae; Thoday and Johnson,
1930; Mauseth et al., 1985; Kuijt, 1986, 2011). Among
these parasites, clear evidence of epicotyl abortion has
been reported for all endoparasitic Santalalean species
(Kuijt, 1986; Mauseth, 1990; Calvin and Wilson, 1996). For
all other endoparasites, seed germination and initial haus-
torium development remain undescribed. Nevertheless,
scanty reports suggest seedling development is limited
(Heinricher, 1917; Wicaksono et al., 2020). Additionally, ex-
treme plastome reduction observed in Rafflesiaceae,
Apodanthaceae, and Cytinaceae renders photosynthesis,
and thus autonomous growth, most likely unviable
(Molina et al., 2014; Bellot and Renner, 2015; Roquet et
al., 2017; Cai et al., 2021). Plastome reduction is also a
hallmark of most Orobanchaceae classified as obligate root
parasites (Wicke et al., 2013).

It is noteworthy that epicotyl abortion alone is not
enough to classify a plant as an endoparasite, as this feature
is also observed in the mistletoe Phoradendron californicum
(Santalaceae), which develops a vegetative body in the form
of a dense shrub outside host tissues (Kuijt, 1989, 2003).
Likewise, establishment of an extensive endophytic tissue
system is not an indication of endoparasitism. This is the
case of several mistletoes, such as Phoradendron leucarpum,
and possibly Phacellaria species (Santalaceae), all of which
grow as shrubs upon host branches (Danser, 1939; Kuijt,
2003, 2015). Finally, extension of the endophytic tissue sys-
tem into the host apical meristem, leading to a special form
of coordinated development known as isophasic growth, is
also not necessarily a sign a species should be classified as
an endoparasite. Indeed, isophasic growth is observed in the
mistletoe Phoradendron perredactum (Kuijt, 2011). Among
endoparasites, this isophasic growth is reported in certain
Arceuthobium (Santalales) and Pilostyles (Apodanthaceae)
species (Rutherford, 1970; Lye, 2006), but it remains to be
confirmed in Cytinaceae, Mitrastemonaceae, and
Rafflesiaceae (Teixeira-Costa et al., 2021).

Figure 6 Schematic of the main phases in the life cycle of obligate root parasites. Two types of haustorium are represented in the host plant local-
ization phase, indicating species with terminal (left-hand side) and lateral (right-hand side) haustoria; both have a similar appearance during the
subsequent phases.
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Distribution and biogeographical patterns
Clarifying their taxonomic, phylogenetic, and functional di-
versity has increased our understanding of parasitic plant
biogeography. The five functional groups discussed here are
distributed across all continents (except Antarctica), suggest-
ing that current biogeographical distribution is not obviously
related to functional types. Parasitic plants are also repre-
sented in nearly all biomes, with the exception of aquatic
environments (Heide-Jørgensen, 2013). However, their wide
geographical distribution is deceptive because most parasitic
plant clades exhibit relatively narrow distributions. Among
euphytoid parasites, Krameriaceae is the most restricted
clade, with species found in warm arid and semiarid areas
from the southern United States to Chile (Simpson et al.,
2004). Euphytoid Orobanchaceae and Santalales, on the

other hand, exhibit nearly cosmopolitan distributions (Wolfe
et al., 2005; Moore et al., 2010; Cameron and Phoenix, 2013;
Kuijt, 2015). Still, a few genera in these clades display re-
markable disjunctions. This includes the speciose Euphrasia
(Orobanchaceae) inferred to have originated in Eurasia and
later colonized areas in both North and South America, as
well as Oceania via long-distance dispersal and vicariance
(Gussarova et al., 2008). In the Santalaceae, Buckleya and
Pyrularia (Figure 8A) have a characteristic eastern Asia to
eastern North America distribution, hypothesized to have
been achieved via the Bering land bridge (Li et al., 2001;
Zhou et al., 2019).

As a functional group, mistletoes can also be classified as
nearly cosmopolitan due to the wide geographical range oc-
cupied by members of Loranthaceae and Visceae

Figure 7 Schematic of the main phases in the life cycle of endoparasites. Note the phase of epicotyl abortion, absent in other parasitic plant life
cycles. Phases from seed germination to intrusive growth have only been observed in endoparasitic mistletoes.
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Figure 8 Cases of extreme disjunct distributions among different parasitic plant functional groups. A, Pyrularia (Santalaceae), including P. edulis
(photo by Z. Zhou), and P. pubera (photo by L. Teixeira-Costa). B, Korthalsella (Santalaceae; photo by J. Sullivan) including multiple species. C,
Cuscuta (Convolvulaceae), including C. grandiflora (photo by M. Costea) and C. kilimanjari (photo by B. Wursten). D, Hydnoraceae, including
Prosopanche (photo by R. Machado) and Hydnora (photo by D. Keats). E, Apodanthaceae, including Apodanthes (photo by N. Chaisoung) and
Pilostyles (photo by G. Ceccantini). Red question marks: uncertain phylogenetic position; triangles: clades with multiple species; dashed arrows:
western Gondwanan breakup; black arrows: hypothesized direction of long-distance dispersion; stem group ages estimated by (A) Zhou et al.
(2019), (B) Sultan (2014), (C) Neumann et al. (2020), (D–E) Naumann et al. (2013).
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(Santalaceae). These aerial plants are found in all forested
continents and several remote oceanic islands, spanning
tropical and temperate zones (Watson, 2019). The strong in-
teraction between mistletoes and bird dispersers is often in-
voked to explain cases of long-distance dispersal, especially in
the Loranthaceae, whose diversification burst coincided with
the radiation of many bird families (Liu et al., 2018). Host
specificity has also been shown to play a crucial role in mis-
tletoe speciation and distribution (Norton and Carpenter,
1998; Amico and Nickrent, 2009; Okubamichael et al., 2016).
A combination of these factors is likely to have shaped the
current distribution of species in the genus Korthalsella
(Santalaceae; Sultan, 2014). However, despite recent advances
in the biology and ecology of Korthalsella (Sultan et al., 2018;
Sultan et al., 2019), the sequence of events resulting in the
pattern of disjunct distribution combined with regional en-
demism (Figure 8B) remains challenging to retrace.

A history of long-distance dispersal events is also reported
for parasitic vines, especially Cuscuta species, which migrated
from Eurasia to all other continents early in the evolution
of the genus (Garcı́a et al., 2014). Interesting disjunction
patterns are hypothesized to have occurred in several
clades within the genus, such as the case of a western
African species, Cuscuta kilimanjari, which is deeply
nested within a South American group (Figure 8C).
Nevertheless, biological explanations behind these dis-
persal events remain somewhat elusive, partially because
Cuscuta seeds lack classical adaptations associated with
dispersal syndromes (Olszewski et al., 2020). Wind is often
reported as a dispersing agent, but it is unlikely to actu-
ally carry seeds between continents (Sorensen, 1986; Cain
et al., 2000). Surprisingly, dispersal by water birds has
been demonstrated as a possibility for Cuscuta campestris
and Cuscuta pacifica (Costea et al., 2016). Additionally,
fruits of Cuscuta gronovii were shown to be able to float
for longer than isolated seeds, which suggests possible
long-distance dispersal via water for other Cuscuta species
with indehiscent fruits (Ho and Costea, 2018). Similarly,
seeds of the pantropical Cassytha filiformis have been de-
scribed to be both water impermeable and able to float,
which would facilitate dispersal by water (Muir, 1933;
Mahadevan and Jayasuriya, 2013). Further support to this
hypothesis of water-mediated dispersal comes from the
observation that Cassytha species are predominantly
coastal (Heide-Jørgensen, 2008). Considering the presence
of fleshy fruits, endozoochory is also mentioned as an im-
portant dispersal mode for some species (French and
Westoby, 1996), although detailed observations appear to
be missing.

Striking disjunct geographical distributions are also ob-
served in entire parasitic families, especially those classified
as obligate root parasites and endoparasites. Among the
first, the case of Hydnoraceae remains puzzling due to its
debated phylogenetic position within Piperales (Nickrent,
2020). The family includes two genera: Hydnora, distrib-
uted across Africa, Madagascar, and the Arabian Peninsula;

and Prosopanche, occurring in Costa Rica and South
America (Figure 8D; Musselman and Visser, 1989;
Machado and de Queiroz, 2012). Divergence time esti-
mates for Hydnora raise the possibility that disjunction in
this clade may be consistent with vicariance between
South America and Africa (Naumann et al., 2013; Nickrent,
2020).

Difficulties in determining the nonparasitic sister clade of
Apodanthaceae have also limited our understanding of the
historical biogeography of this endoparasite family. Long-
distance dispersal may explain the current distribution of
the family in the American and African continents (Figure
8E). However, the production of tiny seeds suggests the par-
asite might require immediate proximity of a host for sur-
vival, and perhaps even germination (Bouman and Meijer,
1994). This led Bellot (2014) to propose that Apodanthaceae
could have achieved long-distance dispersal inside a host.
The family is estimated to have diverged around 72 Mya
(million years ago), well after the hypothesized final separa-
tion between South America and Africa around 110 Mya
(Naumann et al., 2013). Apodanthaceae species are also
found in restricted areas of Australia and the Arabian
Peninsula, which complicates hypotheses about the history
of this clade (Bellot and Renner, 2014).

The peculiar cases of geographic distribution discussed
here highlight some of the recent contributions to the
knowledge of parasitic plant evolution and biogeography, as
well as some of the persisting questions in these areas. Our
proposed classification system based on pivotal stages of
these plants’ life cycles could be used to analyze and com-
pare other cases of long-distance dispersal and disjunctions
with the examples addressed here. Furthermore, we argue
that a classification system focused on life history rather
than on photosynthetic capacity, a trait known to vary
greatly among and within clades, provides a comparative
framework that best captures the broad diversity of parasitic
plants.

OUTSTANDING QUESTIONS

• How are shifts between different life cycles in
clades of Santalales and Orobanchaceae related
to the molecular evolution of species in these
clades?

• How do early life cycle stages, especially
germination and initial infestation, occur
among the most cryptic plant parasites, the
endoparasites?

• What is the degree of host specificity among
parasitic plants and how do host associations
regulate their geographical distributions and
patterns of community assembly?
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